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supervision was,lecommended by
Jahn Spencer, iii .18411,iind instituted

under 11343, the Hon.
Young, who came into Office strmigly

prejeditsxl against the phiskafler a year's ett.
-'of its mutts reported to the legisla-

tnee'thatt "tin iivery county of the State where
the beptity.Snperintetident has assiduously
Iltlfilkd mission, an improvement in tl;
tradition .4,f" schools is manifest." In the
next- ,report' he emphatically expresses his-
convietionet the importance andutiliof
-county supervision. llissuccessor, the lion .

.N. S. Benton,.in 1846, .bore his testimony
to-the excellenee and usefulness of the plan.
Tte' legislatuie of 1-84,7, in an unpropitious
Lottr;nsionl .the,memnrial of' some half dozen
bowls of supervisors, abolished the
The--.•! elristephef Morgan, after, one
years extierieneet- inthe office of- Superm-
:tmident of common schools,. witheut the aid
a.r tOntir 'supervision, in his report of Janus-
ryti:lB4l9; says "The act abolishing the Office
ofcountySuperintendent was, in the opinion
of.the. undersigned, a• retmgarde movement.
If thOki:officers Were not in every instance
comeetent mid_faithful to their trust the fault
was in.thettippointing power.. Ira
lettion was not always made, does. that, fur.
niih a sound reason fiir destroying, the office
it May Safelyiv said that no other lase in
Ow:State- would bear AOsevere a test."' The
s.atnetnflie,T in his succeeding annual reports,
strongly urged upon the legi:lature the neces-.
sity ofa restoration of the office.. The Him.

. 1104.. S. Randall, in his report in 1854,
strongly. condemned the present inefficient

and r_ defective system, and drew a glowing
pietnie of the :advantages, and the results of
eountY supervision. The iandersigned deems
'it unnecessary to quoteat length thelanguage
of the reports, to which he has referred. He
will be happy to aid thelegishitive committee
who Itave in eharge the subject of education,
with all the filets his knowledge, bear-

"ino -relation:to this subject. It will be found
that all opinion and authority worthy of the

consideration arc in favor of county
supervzsion. •

7 -The duties of these officers should be to
exaniineard licenSe teachers; to visit and in-
spect Oleo's ; to organizemi l conduct teath-
erst- institutes; to en teachers' ,associ-
ationA and school celebrations; to counsel is
all'local questionS arising under the operation
ofther schixil laws; to introduce to the notice
of „teachers mid. the. people, the best modes
of instruction, the -physiological laws that
gOvera the health' and the growth of the
yeung, the most approved. plans of healthful
exercise of the children; to awaken a gene-
ral interest among the people, on the subject
of. ediscsiticm; report; from time to time
the condition .and -precspects of the schoolsand tot perform such other duties as may he'
reptired by law, or the regdlations of this
Department..

. county superintendent, or one in eachassembly district, daily visiting the schools,.
associating with teachers and pupils; holding
public,meetings in villagesand neighborhoods,
imparting and receiving knowledge. inspiring
and acquiring zeal, encouragingthe formation'`if Normal classes, and supervising and cs-
tahlishingteachers' institutes, discussingpl.ins

• foideVeloping and gUitting the youthful mind,
nwirlicideg parental solicitude, encouraging
the.teachers and inspiring .the. pupils. with a
desire for higher attainments, .and infusing

. vitality and enthusiasm intoevery department
of insttnetion, is the one thing most needful
to p erfect our school system. • Such a super-
vision would .awakeit the people to the im-
tiortatiee of the system, And give that intensi-
ty to the popular interest i.t the welfare and
culturesref piang, so, essential .to its cur.
total sttpoct and successful opetation.—State
Supt. Neu; York.

-This appeal was successful, Proilsion Was
made by the legislature of 1856 for the
pnintlnent of a CommisSioner .of Common
Schools for each county, and a.tonvention of
these officers has already been held fur con-
ferenceand united plans. There can no
doubtoat in one years' time thetorpid mem-
bers ofthe school system will begin 4o show
signs.of life, and the predictions of the Su-
perintendent will be fully rafted.

ex-Snore:co.—We frequently find in agri-
cultural paperissome remake about shoeing
hgOr.se.s. :Now it is true that a horse should be
shod in such a manner as to cause him t..i
stand and travel with ease, and theox should
be shod, with eqnal care; but we frequently
find oxen, e'pecially large oxen\ Ituned by
shoeing. Now, I find one great error to be
in the:length and shape of the shoes. If the
shoes are long and crooked, they of course
cause the weight of the or to bear on the in-
ner edge of the shoe, or venter, of the foot,
etosing the _hoofs to cant: in an unnatural po.
sition. This may do far small, light cattle,
hut with heavy oxen it is.quite different.

In shoving lasge oxen- the're should be one
inch of the too or forward end of the hoof
left, bare, and be sure that the shoe sets flush '
with the-outside of the hoot Then the bed
ofthe shoe should not be crooked or turned
in tout much; but our blacksmiths are apt to
be in "too great a hurry, and if a shoe comes
within hailing -distance Of- a good fit, they
nail it on m prefercnce: to selectinga better.

tarn not a blackknith, but I .have always
been acquainted with oxen having,teamed for
foity years, and, of course, had many cattle
shod. if.the above--t-ernarke are not correct,

'I should like to be set right.—ifaine Farm-
er. •

.4ocrs.—The Yankee Clock.. business has
boa ,overdone. The- cluck &dories, for sev-
eral years, went entirely too fast, many of
them-have run down and a good many morehave been wound up. It is stated that there
arc now only-thirteen factories making clocks,
and of. these only sir are running full time
and with-their' full complements of hands.
The total production of docks this year ises-
timated at only aboin 143,000. Four years
ago there were thirty-one factories. ,The Je-
rome lanutluturiag Company, *hid. has
goneto ruin, =ruing Barnum 'along with It,
used then to make 444,000 &xis a year,'smd
for a series of years the factory of J. C.
Brown made annually fr0m,38,000 to 100,-
000. Listyear the Allsol3llBlCurnpany made
about 150,000, whleh isequal to the estimat-
ed yroduction of the whole country this
ieary Rulktin.

EULER FOR TRa Stew Roon.—Never place
yourself between the patient and the fire, for
there is always a current in that direction,
from all parts of the room, hence the effluvia
from alp sio; man passes by, and is breathed

ever swallow your saliva,a eat or drink(triaging in a sick r00m. ..

.Do not go where the sick, are while in a
prespimtion.," nor under eireumstanoes of es-
haustion: in watceing with aid people,,
a regular meal before you go intothe room
anci repeat atintervaliofnotover four howl;
this' keeps the stomach in •a state of excite-
ment, which repels infection.

,
,

::In-waiting -upon them gaudy tie happy
means of anticipating their wants, without
4:011% lintx4lnglY Catklin•

rwtyamwo.-4u churning butter, it small gm.
Ass 4uabutter appear which do nut4g gather"
throw In ti lump of butter#nd it-will forma
pa,clews014 tite WM' 011_4' mine."

TEEEMDCIE SEAT.

The hri eeddettinkles as ofyore
Ai*nd the fintiti&rded

The Isekolock still binds shore to shore,
Andtampsthe rustle arbor ;

Be slaty does the breelelet glide • -p
Beneath the ilkndeek's feet ;

There-seem as music In its tide
Sine! Rosa shuns the shadowid seat.

The sunlight stfil weaves olden thread
Among the mosses on its floor,

And dashes tbre'the strounkt's bed
In isisuiding veins ofseeming tire ;

•

But all its hues seem false and dim—
The tom lies crushed by careless feet—

There's all e upon the pebble's
Since Rosa shuns the s!adow'd seat I

Like liquid pend the autumn moon
Drips on the crisping leaven, and low,

Tine the wood-arches aighs the rune,
The night-winds whisper to and 'fro;

But here noeye these spells may mark-
- No hoot respond with quickened beat—

Save mine! alas! the scene is dnrk
EmeeRam shuns the hemlock scat! _

Longitude 180 Degree", West. -

" It TWO ECrEDAYB COME 200ETIIER.n.

"Two Sundays together! What non-
sense!". said Mrs. Penn. Iler best Sharpe's
needle, in mid air stayed, painted due North.
uninfluenced by the local attraction of that
flat-iron on the. table beside her. -" What
nonsense?".. What do you expect to make
out of soda a head as that I" and she pulled
the last gray hair as she spoke.

Mrs. Penn held with Captain Priest, 'that
all the secrets of navigation are contained in
a small compass," and areeasily learned as
to bite a needlefid of six-.cond. Nevertheless,
Mrs. Penn is no navigator, albeit she does
cmnpass much with h small needle. She is
seaman enough to "let ge; everything" and
i• scud" when a squall strikes—her car, from
the second story

But we are taking too notch latitude for
our longitude : let us came bark tOour course
Thanks-to criminal schools and. the electric
telegraph, most 'long shore - men unit rstand
that W diflerence in longitude makes a differ-
once in the time of day : that a message go-
ing west reaches its destination be ,re its ap-
parent hour of starting; or,' as Pat would
have it, "'d nacho St. Louis before ye sint- it
.from New-,York."

Orrerlie hare taught our youngsters that,
as the earth turns towards the sun, at the
point which is "Ail! face" to the luminary:, it
is high noon ; while at one quarter of the
earth's circumference toward the west, it is
justsunrise. •

The difretenee of time is (at the , equator)
just four minutes fio. each degree of longi-
tude---;equal to six hours (three hundred-and
sixty tninntes)fOr the ninety degrees or quar-
ter eireumferance above noted. •

Thus, at. St. Louis, fifteen degrees west.t.)f
.New York; it is sixty minutes earlier than
with us-7or eleven o'clock when. it is twelve.
here; and a ship circumnavigating the globe,
goingwestwardly, thus ` gains on apparent
time (laps oyer on the next day) four min-
utes fur each,of iheihree, hundred and sixty
degrees ofresting—vr twenty-four hours'in
all

.In other words, going west, and carrying
the day. or the week on . which she starts, on
arriving at, her port on what,' to. her, is on-day,shefindsthat itisTuesdaythero,and
she must %kip from Monday to Wednesday
to "make up."

Goingeastwardlyi the case is reeersedmd
arriving irOwthe west, shy writes Tuesday
on her log, when tomorrow is Tuesday to
the boarding officer. The ship then doubles
Tuesday, and cries quits... But many • a sea-
mari this seeming error on passing
the halfkey point—i. e., on reaching 180
"dgs. west or east, of their gOverning meridi-
an i a day is dropped or repeated, and the
*hip arrives without being in next week,when
she should be in this.

Litidsmen's ignorance of these filets mute
some amusing scenes on the steamers on the
Pacific.

The "New Orleans" (the first passenger
steamer that ever crossed the Pacific Ocean)
'was goingfrom San Francisco to Sidney,
with a cargo ofgoli4-`nii.t is, inehid ng a few
3 Pike County" men, whose nautical educe-
fon was limited. Our friend the Purser,
had posted his usual bulletin of latitude, lon-
gitude, distance run, dtc.--alway-s an interest-
ing episode in the history ofa day, on a sea
voyage—dated, Say Monday, till 10th. The
nese day it stood Wednesday the 12th—the
180th degree having be493 passed meanwhile,

and the intervening ?ay duly dropped. The
apparent blunder mightthe eye of the eager
readers at ewe. " Hello! Purser, what's
this? You've made a mistake : you've dated
this Wednesday." • Yes, sir! That's all right
"All right Why, yesterday was Monday.;
here's the bulletin upyet." " Yet, sir! that's
right:toe!" " Right., tool Where's Tries.
dayr• "Knocked out." "Oh come now,"
said Pike, on the look-Out for suitors' tricks
on green hands, " that won't do., You can't
come that. See here boys! : the Purser's a
regular horse-marine—gone and dropped a
day out of the week." Bets were finally
taken, td be settled at Sidney ; and when the
pilot boarded their', the papers . showed the
g-urser to be right, and that, it was'the 16th
in Australia, while Pike was a day short in
his almanac.

On" the other tuck," the " Golden Age,"
from Sidney to Panama, on reaching the
180th degree, posted her, bulletins Sunday
the sth,-and the next _day- the same. -Here
was another fuss: the John Bulls on board
were especially disgusted with Captain Por-
ter.' " All 'untbug? Two• Sundays! Capt.
Porter was a very clever, man, no doubt
but that won't do fdlye see! • No Yankee
tricks on us." The Captain insisted, with
the intimation that that was the time when
his notes fell due, and he was ready to meet
them, ifpresented. .

Aud thus we have endeavored to explain
how honest Jack has a real time in his eye,
and means what he nye, when. he offers to
take your bill, payable " wben two Sundays
come together."

Tus DAUM' Alib IRE Dssi.—The good
steamer "la"' was coming down the beautiful
St. Clair, when a noble buck was seen swim-
ming amuse ahead of her. To lower away a
boat and girochsse was only-'the work of a
moment, and with a stout line be wits takin
by t6e antlers and safely - . brought upon the
steamer's deck. A good deal of admiration
was excited by his fine .Koportions, and
among his admirers Was the' cook, a goodly_
specimen of" Afric's elime,".. Who imagined
from the docile appearaace'of the animal,that
he wits.doeile as a sheep. 'He therefore un-
dertook to caress him, and_ to lay his band
upon Winona, when he rtes astonished ky
a vigorous kick, that laid" him sprawling upon
the deck." Nothing daunted, however, Cur-
.6o! thought be.tniOt btcceed better by the
bead, but the deer,likingthis no better,made
a butt that hiid the poor darkey out again,

' and'oixtned an ugly gash In, his woolly head.
This. was too much ofa gad thing ; 'so Gut
fey, when he recovered himself, stood at a
respectful distance, and, eyeing. the old buck,.
said, " Now,lOok a here, MisterDee, Ido-nowhims den' you is, or who you bilong to ;

I but it do "dat ar agia, wenzun
bord Ai* boat; aura's you -live!"—Porter's{.Byrd
Fir Secessith 'That which must be,' &e.

Read the following Letter.
ROME TESITIINIONT.

We hare received the following letter in relation to
DA. goalies 1111:011111 ROOT PILLS.

Avatres Fork Couto,
Snag. Co.-, Pa., Sept. 28th, 1838.

Messrs A. J. Warn k Co., New York
The Morse's Indian root Pills had from you give

waiver-sat satisfaction- ' in rvcar INSTANCE, and our
farmers use them for almost everything. The DTS-
iorrERT has been raging in this section to an alarm-
ing extent, for the lastsix months, SCARCILLT &SIitGLE
family havi ng escaped, EXCEPT THOSE WITUIS your
pills hare been rsEn As A Pasvcrriva, in which case
they have stivsn rAttEn." I will inform you shortly
how to send a further supply. Your.ob't. Serv't." .

ALPIIONSO 11.SMITH
Sleh letteisas theabove needno comment from us,

they ought to convince all.of what wefirmly believe,
that Dr. Morse's Indian Root Pills are the very best
Pill ever made.
'Sold in Monoiise by S. li. & D. Sayre, and by one

person in every town, and in all country stores. A.
J. Mite & Co., 2 St. Peters Place, New York, sole
Proprietors. 47—tf

42m6.

Ainalusaitlea.
Blaodpißig Powder, Safety Fuse, Gun Pow-

der; Shot,•Lead, Gun Caps and Wormers,Pow.
der Flasks, Guns, Revolvers, Pistols. ke., at the
store of • ABEL TURRELL.

Montrose, OCtobei 15, 1866. "

•

Hurrah for the New Store!
THE undersigned take pleasure in samouncing to

their friends and customers that they have MOT.
esi into their NYEWSTORE, with an entirenew
stock of Goods, consisting of every variety- of mer-
chandisekept in country or city. kriends, give as a
call i We do not lullat "old fogy" prices, nor "Jew"
those who purchase ofus; but trade &Hy and hon-
orably at "live and let live" rates... We both preach
and practice the true business principle of 'quick
sales and small profits." Let it be distinctly- under--
stood thatwe do not wish to sell goods on a long
Credit. . We shall sell goods so low that the pur-
chaser can afford to borrow money at twelve per-
cent, and pay downfor them. Salt, )'lour and pro-
duce of all kinds kept constantly on hand, and sold
at lower rates than at any other establishnient In
town. To prove that we irenot boasting, but tell-
ing plain truths in a plain way, call and purchase.

0.--All kinds ofproduce taken inexchangefor
goods. R. MAYER &

Montrose, October 15, 1856. 410-ti

.1111AIRY SALT by thepound; bushel sack, jus
1.1-70Ceive44nd for sale by ,' as

. - ENTLY;Oftly •

IMPORTANT TO YAMMERS.
!few Freight 'Line from lilontrose

DILL & ARMSTRONG,
Commission Merchants, E'. 3 Erie Buildings.

FOR the better accommodation of the Farmer of
Susq'a county,; we have concluded to receive

freight evely day of the week (Sunday's .excepted,)
at the store of M. S.Wilson andSon, who will attend
toshipping the same to:New York, and thereturn
bills will be paid in Cash at their store. •

. Capt. Wickham fit their Salesman, whose Ion;ex-
perience on the N. t. k E. Railroad justifies him in
saying that justice will be done to his patrons. With
the above arrangement tra invitefarmers to give us
a call. JUSTUS DILL,

CHARLES B. .AILUSTRONG.
IfOntrose, Aug.,2o, 1856. 32m6.

NEW. MILFORD STOVE EMPORIUM
Fall. Blast.

Two Hundred and Seventy-Rae Stores for
. sale by Dl:ekerman ct• Garrott.

AVE are in receipt-of the largest stock of Stoves
V ever offered in ICorthern Pennsylvania, eon

listing of Cooking,, Parlor, Ind Six-plate, both for
wood,-and coal; also, a full assortment of large Sizes,
for Stores and Churches. -

Would call particular attention to the Jeffersonlan
Elevated Oven, the ;most perfect and heaviest plate
stove in market. Among our assortment of largeoven; would mentiois the Empire State improved, as
being very heavy plstext, perfect finish, and a ;superi-
or baker. Farmers ofSumuehanna•county, YOu have
been in the habit ofpnehasing light stoics and light
trimming, and paying as much as you ought to for
heavy plates and heavy trimming.

We manufacture our funiture, and will sell at man-
ufacturer's prices. I,et those who pay a makerprofit
compete with ;its if they can. Jobbing =74 ected
with the tin trade, done as usual on short notice.

"DICKERNA.•:t & GARRATT.
Yew Milford, Sept. 18. 1855. -

Stosr:est Stoves!!

HBUR ITTwould inviteattention to his
. large stocklof NEW STOVES just received,

including a full assottment of Elevated Ovens, Air
Tight, large Oven, end.Premium Cook Stoves, with
a sup., 4o'variety ofParlor, Office and Shop Stores,
for Wood or Coal: also Stove Pipe, Zinc, Sheet Iron,
Stove Tubes, assortment will include the
most select and desliabk Stoves Inmarket and will be
sold on `themost favOrable tertia, for CAWor osma.

Keil , Milford; October 22, 1856.
I -

aA few Ploughs nd stoves, wbieb will
be sold less tbflu cost, to dose them out, by

24. 1856,•F. B. CITANDLER.

NEW MILFORD
Shawl, Cloak and Dress Goods Emporium.

FOR FALL, 1856
DURRITT would again invite attentionto his

1.1.• new titoelc of
Fall and Whiter Goods,

including a great variety of rich Fall PrintS, in new
styles; Plain and Fancy Dclaines and Cashmere;
Plain and Faney Mohair Cloths; Plain and Plaid Me-
rinees and Paramattas ; Black Brocade; Plain and
Fancy Silks ; Wool, Broche Cashmere and. Silk
Shawls; Gents Shawls, Rich Ribbon.s,Monnets and
Flowers. Ladies Cloths and rich Velvets for Cloaks,
Broa Cloths, Cassimcres, &c, with a large assort;
.meat other STAPLE and FANCY GOODS as
:usual,.inc tding .

!lard are, Crockery, Lion and Steel, Paints,
Oils, Boots nd Shoes, Hats, Caps, Clocks, Ituffhlo
Robes, Carp ting, &c., with a huge and new assort-
ment of Stoves; of the most improved STYLES
and CONSTRUCTION, all of which will be sold to
meet the views of the closest buyers for cash or ap-
proved credit. '

New Milford, October 2, 18.56.
FACTS FOR • TIME PEOPLE.

TILE subscriber iscarrying on the CHAIR MAK
INfI BUSINESS in all its various branches at

the Chair and Ware Shop in Harford, where may be
found a greater variety of Windsor and Rocking
Chairs than at any other establishment Inpre county;
also Flag and Cane Seats, Bureaus,Bedsteads;Loung-
err, Settees, Tables, Stands,. &c. if all of which will
be sold at the lowest pricers at retail, (or wholesale,
with short notice.) All work warranted well made
and of good material. Short eredita and smallprofits
will be my motto. For demonstration of the above
acts, please call at my shop in Ifarford village.

A. W. GREENWOOD.
Flarford. October 12, 1854. -15m.

NOTICE.
PEMONS desirous of paying me money, on debts

of any description, can do so by leaving their
Payments with Pont, Cooper k Co., Rankers, Mont.
rose, to my cnidit, whose receipts will 'be allowed
from their date. O. L. WARD.

April 18 1856 lstf
potful° Robes, a superior lot, Jest received
11.3 and will be sold low by 11.

New Xllford, Nov. 5, 1856.

TEMPERANC SALOON 'AND
_OM& RT3 • -

ON MAIN ST-REE f, MONTROSEs PA.1'HE subscriber takes thismethodtokeep it he-
fore the people of Susquehanna county; that at

the Temperance .Saloon (the. only one in Montrose)
is the place to get Pies, Cakes, Crackers, Cheese.
New York Candy, Sardines, Herring, Oranges and.Lemons, Apples, Nuts, Sugar, Pickled Oysters, Crams,
Tongue awl Cucufithers, Small Beei; Ice cool Lem;
onade and Soda-water, Ice Cream-&c., to eat ,-and-and
drink. Also, at the same place, is ..kept on.hand
good assortment of GROCERIES, fresh from New-
York, such as Tea of different kinds, good,
9d. to Gs. per pound; Brown Sugar is now selling at.
9 cents per pound, best Coffee Sugar at 114 Cents,
and crushed, pulverized and granulated. Sugar at 124
cents per pound: Mackerel, C,6d, White and Blue
Fish, Pork, Lard, Smoked Ham and Shoulders, Dried
Beef, llam, Tobacco, (plug and fine-cut,): Vinegar,
Tallow Candles, Stearine Patent and Sperm do.,
Rice' Soap of differentkinds' from 10 to 121,Cents
bar, Soap Powder and Washing Soda, Sack Salt for
fatuilv use, Shot, Pereuion Cups, White-wrish, Scrub
and Shoe Brushesi' Stove and Shoe Blackimrb, Hair
Oils, Perfumery and a variety of Extracts, Matches,
Pepper,:-Cinnamon, Cloves, ground de., Ginger,Mats;
Ord, French and American, Coffee Essence, Corn_
Starch, Sago for puddings, Raisins from one shilling
to IS pence per pound, Zantee Currants, Citron,
Prunes, Licorice, drops and root do., Candies of all
kinds, Fancy Candy Drops, Gum do., Dried Peaches,
Plains and Cherries, Oranges and Lemons, Pine Ap-
ples,Cocoa, Broma and Chocolate,Nritmegs and pat-
ent Nutmeg Graters, patent Glores _Pins, Transpar-
ent Slates, Slate and Lead Pencils, Sweet and _Castor.
Oils in bottles, Fire Crackers and other Fire Works;
Raymond's, Lee's, anti Wright's ,Pills, Salts,- Dr.Phyic's Camphor Ointment; an almost sure mire fiir
theToothache, . Sprains, Bruises, Burns, kc., same.
Horse Medicine, and a large assortmentof Children's

.Toys, among which arellorses.on wheels and rock-
ers, Dogs, Lions, Cats, Bird.; &c., small Pails andBaskets, Clarioners, Accordeons, IlarmoniCons, Jews-
harps, afew Ladies' Baskets and Sewing Birds3.also,
Flour on hand by the pound, sack' or barrel, at as
low price. and • as good quality as can be bought in
Montrose. ..

All Orders sent - by friends, stage, mail, or by chil-
dren, with the mint; shall receive prorept attention
and be dealt as fairly by as Ifthose who ordered were
present themselves.

The above goods are. for sale at "live and let liver.
prices. People are requested to call and examine
for themzehtes. Terms, cash or ready pay.- Think-
Ail for past favors, I hope to:make it 'an, oldeet for
thoie that want Groceries, Eatable; die., 'to get thent
at the Temperance Saloon and Grocery. •• • .

May 21.1858. •
•'

.. S. S.. MOTT.,

.REMOVAL;
If. & Wilson-hasremoved hiisStoek ofGoods into

his new Store (in tbe Ilrickßlock)-et the feet ofPub :lieAvenue where the Mercantile beakless winkle-con,
tinned under the Finn of M. S _ Wilson .k Son.- _Ad-
ditions to their present . Stock will be continually
made,and particular attention*to-keep up a
general assortment...especially Ur the Hardware

BUSINESSOARDS...I..I....::
lithatikat, ai;_i D.. _. .

V:&LEOTICTIITHICIAN AND. NUNIThieRe*,•pee!tully offershis serrices to all who prkler tia,
41 medpn iede et to The oh! Dleedh*Mistering,and Calcane!Plw..4sekson St4ainehrnoa.

C. O. Korn:ter, -11kMAttnit IN SADDLES,, Ilarness, Trunks, Va.
!Ur !ices, kc.. Montrose, Pa., .

VaiLII. 4 .

IDIMICIA 2(L.:4NDSURGEON'located himseitat Brack:terrine,*tup:faii
county; Pi., ad wilt promptlyottetul to
which he Inv bofavored. -

.

. •••••7

S. Mimi*, With Z. Gigddirelte. ikon,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS CRlWAlii.iss,
I. and &tibia Wire; No. 76 Warren strestiltror,

Z.P. Wihnet.' -
•

fIRADVATL' of rile-Allopailie and;HO*opatida
k_,Ji Colleges of Medicine,. Ii now 4voted in Great Bend.Pii:. , -April3o; 180: ; 1. • ".

,

. _Buihnel4 -

-

AITORNEr k COVSSELLOR eoAT LAW:: OttAIL over -Droffilitore, RiosiriOdsats-DePot, Pa• 1171
- .orahiqdf_MlL - -

_

lIIIYSICIAN AND SURGEON; Jacluiati,Diket.hamui county, Pa. Desidempe at theP.oakeeer.
Xeelee& Stoddard.

ALERS IN BOOTS SHOES,Leather &rind;TV
ings, on Maine St., 4rst door below

Montrone, Jan; 1, I85&
WilliamH. Jai*

A TTORNEY AT TAWle NOTARY PUBLI/I Office on Pubile:Siiniii,-)lfcnitrose. _

Dr. IVllinit4,

CITRGEON DENTLST, Montrcisei Pa., at Searles
Hotel, Mondays and Tuesdays of each-week.

-
-

-,•-

_CITTORNEA'S AND COUNSELLORS . 4TLANtri;_Cand Solicitm,shtChimcery. Office NO. 44Obrks.
street, Chicago, Ill.• • '

• T401:145- Ingstamm
rtEALER IN DRY GQODS, Groceries, Miti tig ,
1/ Crockery, Boots and Shoes;Ac., SuncedsoossDepe _Pa.

, • ' -

Bentley & Pitch,, •

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, AND BOUNTY LAND
AGENTS, ihnstrost, Pa.

n. C. utnn.r.T. Trren.

• • .D.-D: -Prink •
TIVERY AND EXCHANGE STABLE Dice' ira
I iu therear of WiLion's Store, Nontirost, Pe.

, .Colsten;
TAEALER I STOP, Capper, and . 14!tpet.,
.1./ Iran Ware, -Ladersrille,. near GreatBand De.pot-

December 4.

L.. P.' Hinds, - • -

TTORNEY AT-LAW, Sfuguehonso, i.,Odle*
LA. on. Mainestreet, otte door east ofLendgdes.

AlbOrt Chamberlin. : • -.-
A TTOIINEY AT LAW and Justice ofthe Peace;

1-1. over I. L. Post & Ws...Store, Montrote. •

Wm:.S. Jeaunp
A TTORNEY AT LAW COMMISSI
/1 DEEDS, for the State of ..Ic.w York, inillattend
to all business entruotted .to him with promptneormidt,.
fidelity_ Office on. Public Square, occupied-10AM-
Win. Jcssuit. • , . ,

Abel Terrell,
DEALER IN IMUc$,-31ErtICINO, Chen*lgo.

raintA, Oils, DyeNuffit, Groceries."DrY•flal#K, •
Hardware., Stoneivare, ,Glassware; Clock**, Ws..gatei
Jerrery, Silver Spooni, Spectacles,
menu', TrusseS, Surgical instruments;~L it(ornery, Mirrors, Stationery,. Brushes, Skoelaiii*NotNotions,

F. B..Chandler,
TAEALER TN DRYGOODS; Rea4Midep-Clatiornt;'
_IJ. Groceries, Books and Statiortery,' ett4, :rultßon
Avenue, Montrose, Pa. - .

- -.. .-LL:Post&Co— . -

BALERS IN DRY GOODS, Go:works, ,pipaligkry,,13•Rardivare,-katlter,-Flourr etc., comeri.:,,r(T.
pike street and Put& Atenne, iffinsibset,:iiit:': ••

•i 1401115-4* Son.,
TARALERS IN DRYGOODS, Groceries, Ir t"pirs-ki
JL/ Crockery

,
Tinware, Groceries, Books, di: Wl* -

carrY on the /took Binding truiiness-L-Pttbnii 11.4111!qt
.Bentley & Riad,

IyEALMS IN DRY GOODS, Drugs, ,liediekilo,"I Paints; OILS Groc:cries, Rardwefe, Creekery,.
Iron, Clocks, Winches,- Jewelry, Sher' Eiptiogik

&c.—Foot of PublicATeone,,Mosti,t.:,7,:,:,
-

• WI & Wil -

TTORNEYS'AT LAW,
tice in Susquehanna, .- Bradford; Waymit,•Wyo

ming and Lnzerne cotintim- . -

WilliamW; Smith &

ABINET MAKERS. They keep eimatanttrailJ hand.a good assortment of- ell kinds Of eidolatit
Furniture: ~,;Shop and -Nato Roo*, at the Smot.of
Maine street, Montruse, Pa. -IN

Rockwih &Winton. --N
AN 13FACTURERS and DEALERS is limp

.1.T.1 Goods, Hats, Ct.'" Fora; . Usabre/1114.. ,PIAPAT
cols, Ribboits, -No. 40 Courauult Oratilia.wYork, (up.stairs.)
13. B. ROCKWELL. =

BAILDWITII Wholeiale sad 'Retail
• •er in Flour', Salt, Fork, Fish,Lard,grain,fad'

meal, candles, clover and timothy aced. ,
_50 Barrels fresh graund•tour "just received fropik

'chic& Mills,
Montrose .Augnst =I

-

. -Thayer,'
_

- •

Durstat.A.NlA:ND SURGEON, ifontroie;1. Office. in the Farmer's 'store: Titics

Batlking Henn
OF-OF .

POST, COOIpiERik. ,.VO 1-:
HENRY DRINKER, -I_,. •.,;..: —..;.

- t 7 fitOffßV.444'.IlillULN.T'TOISNTG COO PER.

: ' '.s Ne'vear Yki.Bslli"
D.RSFTS'on•New York Oity-tind P iiktialphii.--;.

. Collections yiromptly made siatetnittett ~'
...

Office hours from 19.i. 34.- to 4,,,.,
...

/
, Messrs.. Alfen & Pax*, N. York..REFERENCE, Saniiie'C: Morton, Esq.,-no*. .

• . .- - 'lloa.iWilliati.Tessupi'MOntrose. ..

LEUIE AND =
.

subscribers are now burning and will keep.
It constantly on band;;;Linte :of a .4carYsuPerior-

quality at -Montrose' Depeti- and wiU. ItOn *Drquantities at a fair- price.Persons" WEildig •alarget
quantity can be supplied v.7on s resew -fable notice...Superior ground Plaster 1411-be kept &instantly ea
hand hereafter.. •

Montrose Depot, Apria.

. • New Fait tkpodsi;,,..: t..

POST:Biel!!nor'' ,

1.-lAtT:=",eg..l7=HrilitFtabll:liadcomp*lkit4rn'''
and as cheap as the ebtapeA. •

Clottaing.—A very -large' stnek-just:copetted,,
and 'al ibe soldas letlanlity v,ea low-asat *nty. estab.'
lishueent in thevountry. We invite our !Headsb)010 1.: -

Montrose. 04.11. 18:Sti. - •
• .

THE ,INDEPENDENT REPUBLICAN.
PUBLISHED £V &i pilli*DAT-SIDESIIIO, it*OUTROS,. '

PA., AT OApia Aticiat,
-- -

naiveet -A:drieritalug.i:l' ,T '

One s4narc (161ines, or loss),One week,,... ,;.400'
_Ono square 44 '

_ ,
two week s;::; ....Oil&

One square - " ' throe week5,...•..1;04
Ono square- •'4 . ,:.

'

et* snontb,..r_.....1,21,
One square '., 44, .._ , Oro i5c00tb5,..„....2,•,'.&

IOne square , 4' ' - .:, - three MenaiSs.- • • •3 01°
One square - " z months, ..., 5,00
Ons squat.° , .4 I ' . -

'-'- e yeti, .........-8,00.
For, two et mar atirres,'in by the year, o,

deduction from the abusepriegs is - ads.: ;Yearly ads'
rertisers Will bare the -privilegeofaltering oraslig`
leg their advertisements withoutadditeharge.

Busloads gkids; not exceeding hirelings, twsertest
at ,$941:),0 per 11131111111...., --• ' . -

. :
.' - . • " ..' ,Xob litoirk..

-2c
.."I'..; _,,

• Thisoffice Is-atpOled--iiith.-1064'wllient et
Jobbingmaterial; .and 'all kinds of Job Wart, such
as earls,rosters, Painpkktiti km, will lat ficsatoOst
ly and propiptly. .- :

-
.. ~.... .' --. ' ; .

• TUE Attirißp4AN MARKET:It is well to,
reniember. duct- other people ire'getting along.
in the 'woad,. aa well as onrselvc.s.- Every.-
body is prone to believe that-he has, seen
the majority nteverything,- but Everybody
omnot ho Eirer,ywhere, and. Of course oc-
casionally" misses We of the United
States believe that our great West is the on-
ly new countiy, *Bich is filling upin locomo-
tive style; but 'the 4sland continent,' of Ana-
tralia is prilgressingalso. Twenty years ago
the colonies of Australia could hardly be
said to have a 'commercial existence. Like
the Bohemian villages of German proverb,
they formed *comparative for obscurity end.
pettintes. An Australian,in popular .opinion
founded on pictures'in the 'geography, was a
remarkably dirty .savage with a Boomerang
—now a days he is a gold, digger, a 'sheep
raiser,- or a tuerebant,of Anglo-Saxon parent-

' nge. On the 25th of Augnet,lBss, the pop-
' ulatiiyn of.Victoria—one of these ex,villaffes
and ci-devant obscurities--,amounted to 15.0,-,
905 souls; including 100,220 men, 28,843
women, 7,B42.children. Once England sent
nothing to •Australia--now the.coloniessofthe
latter yequire from the mother'country goods
to the, value of $70,000,000 annually, while
its pr‘duce ofgold surpasses that of Californ-
ia. .

Seventy millions ofdollars is no trifle. It
shows amring.other things why Englind—a
mere speck on• the ocean--maintains her
wealth, and power and equality with the first
nations el the world. ;

It is ihought.thst, with reasonable aid- and
encouragement to inventive ingenuity & man-
ufactures for a few years, we may be able to
compete successfully with England for this
Australian trade, thus adding - vastly to the
cvnintercial prosperity of Our country.

To .ATTAIN HEATIL—Walker; in his
"Original," lays down the following rule for
attaining high health :

" Study to acquire
'composure of mind and body. Avoid agita--
tion, or hurry ofoils or the other especially_
just before and after meals,and Whileihe pro-
ems of digestion is going on: To. this end,
govern your temper; endeavor to look at
the bright side of thingS ; keep down as much
as possible, the unruly passions; discard eti-
vy, hatred and malice, and lay your head up-
onyour pillow in charity with all mankind.
test not your wants outrun your means.—
Whatevardillicultiesyou have to encounter,
be not perplated, only think. what is right to
do in the sight of Him who seed' all things,
and bcar,wiibout repining, the result. When
your meals are solitary, let your thoughts be
cheerful ; when they are social, ;shied is bet,
ter, avoid disputes, or „Serious arguments., or
unpleasant topics; ':,thiquiet meals,' , says
Shakspeare, make digestion;' and the
.contrary is produced by easy conver sation, a
pleasant project, welcome. news, or a lively
companion. I advise wives not to entertain
their husbands with domestic grievances
about children or servants,,nor ask for mon-
ey, nor produce unpaid blls; nor propound
unseasonable. questions; and L. advise hus-
bandsfo keep the cares and,vexations ofthe
world to themselves but to be 'communicative
of whatever is comfortable, and cheerful, and
amusing."_

ITIIOGRAPiIS; Artist's Paints in tubes;
1.4 and Artist's Brushes; The Balm of a Thousand

Flowers, for beautifying the complexion; Gouraud.*
Powdres Suhtilc.4, for removing superfluous hair,—
also his Italian Medicated Soap for removing an,
Freckles Pimples and Sallow Complexion; Batche-
lor's Liquid Hair Dye, also his Moldavia Cream for
the hair ; Galloway's Pills and Ointment, and nearly.
all the Pills, Ointments, and Patent Medicines in ere:-
ation, at

Montrose, June 18, 1838
TURRELL'S.

SOIP :MINUFACTORY.
fru subscriberkeeps constantly on hand for sale
I_ at his establishment in Montrose, the bCut Tilsi-

t,. of SOFT Se..ll', manufactured from the lye of
wood ashes and grease, in the old fashioned way, and
not by any patent proces. •

For those thatfurnish the grease, he Manufactures
the soap for 150 a barrel. Warrar.ted in•all cases
to he a geed article, or the Soap may be returnedand
the morry refunded. •

PRICES.
Per barrel, • .5,00
half Barrel, - 2,50

.Gallon, " • 26.,

Wholesale dealers will be furnished—if delivered
at the Aahery in Montrose--at the mtc of ten barmla
for $45,.0r at Scranton at ten barrela for $.50.

JOHN MENRY-IVARM. ••

Montrose, March 17, 1856.

Prof. Charles Morris,
-14 ARBER, Shaving Saloon, and flair Dresser..hav-

ing again removed his hbop from its former loca-
tion in the basement of Searle's Hotel, to the room
over Chandler's Store, is prepared to exercise his art
in the most scientific manner, on all who may be
leased to entrust their heads or faces to his hands.

Nov. 24. 2'41

Notice.

.t.IIE acocunts ofPatrick and Dimock must 4e set.
tled immediately or they will be Rued withon

further notice. • E. P.ATRICK;
Montrofte47Oct. 29, 1856. G. Z. DIMOCK.

Blacksmithing in Springville.'
THE undersigned hasreceived from the city, .and

Rill keep constantly on }arid, .
•

. A Good Stock of Iron,
_

•

and having secured the services of a good workman,,,
is prepared to do•

Shoeing, Carclagc-Ironing,
and all sorts of work in his line promptly and well,
and cheap for cash.

Those having accounts with the subscriber ofover
a Tea's standing, are requested to settle upwithout
delay. DAVID L'ATHROP.

Springville; Oct. 30, 1856.

' G. ni lORONIAIIi
SADDLE tHARNES MAKERS

AfliD TRIMBLE" -

Quecizilsot ofA; A &Baldwin, (late 'Oldham and
07 Sethi) in the above business, will offeron good
tams, all kinds of -work "in Ms line,"such as gid-
dies, Harness, Trunks, - Ake. . Harness made of the
best oak-Wined feather.

CARRIAOK;TRIkifING of all kinds done on
short notice. All kindsof Carriage Trimmings kept
on band and linecheapeithan tan be putebas-
ed elsewhere in ortherrn Pennsylvania.

Nos. I, 2,and Basement ofSaarle's Hotel, Mont-itched
rose, Pa. , •

'
- , • . ,

Montrose, Oct4er 1,18511. .:. tf

ORIEMY VTEORIEs
IN the midst WT.the groat peaks' ortitement of

o,he day. we have -cot forrootten the immediate
wants of all pardes,•but bare pnrchased and arc con-
stantly iceelving Ostensive additions to air, the var-
ious branches of bur ironic, and tct which we solicit
the attention of our largecircle ofpatrons andfriends,
confidnitly belieeng that.we can offer you strong in-
ducements to make your purchases from one irell
lotted stockof - ' •

Dry Goodst,
Groceries, Crockiry, Hardware, Rata k Gaps, Domeand Shoes, Read `,made clothing, lie., /sc.

To the km AU we bare vita UPpliedwith
Moves, we wouldisay, that notwithstanding our loss
and detention by fire, we are. again "Full
Illasit," and reedy to wait upon you with Rebore,
mm diNerent patterns, at the lowest prices. Oar
preefts ese misoneside 414term ofasks easy.

Rutter, Lard, Tallow, Beeswax, Socks, Flannel,
Grain of all kind.i, Old copper, Dram, Iron, Lead,
Rags, Meat, Vegetables, Wood,Lumber, Dried Ap-
ples, Beans, Grasi seed, ffe., taken at the market
prices, for good% 'Sit S. It. k. D. SATRE'S.

Public Arenue,iMontrose, Oct. 13; 18.58

FIVIM.pURS.

FIITR tICTORIIiES-anill 'CUFFS and BUFFALO
• ROBES, a newstock, received and fcr sale,

..cheap, by . i ~ IL BURRITT. -
New Milford, NO% 2 -Mk •

Administrator's Notice.

NOTICE is Itere'by given to all persons having de7
mands agaimit the estate of Lees BLAKEIL!"

deceased, late of Bitnock township, that the same
mast bo presenteditn the undersigned for arrange-
ment, andall pers.ops indebted to said Ektate are re-
quested to make immediate payment.

•ANNA BLAKESLEE,
ORDANE SMITH,

u.

• 4SnwDinmek, Dec. 10, 18,56,;.

WANTPD: WANTED::

1 000 Bushels Dried Apple:, immediately, foi
which' we will pay the higheit .mnrket

price. 3 S. U. dt D. SAYRE.Montrose, Dec, Si 1856.

New. lewe(ry,. Pirfumery, Fancy-Goons,
Groceries,' Paints, Oils, Drnr,s, Materials for

Lights, ke., just received, by ABEL TURRELL.
Montrose, October 15, 1856.

More aad',lll.ore New Goods.
77 BURRIVT, isagain on band with a new

• and- second stock OfFa/l and-Wittier Goods,
making his asSortment ohusually coMplete in all re-
spects, and will be Old as low as thelowest or lower,
for Cash, Barter, or ppprored credit.

•New Milford, Notc-.26,1856.

LITER FROM NEW YORK.
NOTWITLISTANDING the unparallelled excite-

ment and agitation which attended the recent
Presidential election, F. U. Chandlerbas sue=
ceded in getting through, /direct from New York,
an unusually extensive and carefully selected as-
sortmentof ; •

• DRY-GOODS,
embracing Ladies' splendid Winter Cloaks Shawls,
Hoods and Scarfs, Ewes Worsted Caps, Victorfnes,
Tippets and Shawls, Plain and Plaid all-woolDelaines,
Fancy Plaid Dress Goods, Black and Plaid Dress
Mks, Bonnet Silks, Linings and Rashes, Robe An-
tight, and Velvet Trimmings, Embroidering, Fancy
Table Spreads, Ac., acc. Also, the largest and most
splendid collection et--'

• FANCY GOODS .
ever displayed in Montrose, -consisting of Ladies
.Work Baskets,Work Doses, Reticules, Pearl Port
MOnittes; Paper Folders, Chain and Clasp Shawl Inns,
Pearl Shirt Studs and Sleeve Buttons, -China Card
Baskets, China Vases,China Cups and Saucers, Chi-
na Ink &ands and Match Boxes, China Candle Sticks,
and Toya of every description. JEWELRY, Ear
Drops, Breast Pins Sleeve Buttons, Jet Bracelets,
beautiful Oil paintings with heavy Gilt Frames, Fine
Marble Statuary enclosed in Glass, Le., &c., an , enu-
meration of all in this department would be "adin-
finitutn." Suffice it tosay that almost anything and
everytl ittg suitable;for

Christmas GUIs
- and New.Years presents

earl be obtained at this establishment. Also—just
received a large addition to roy stock of

-BOOKS & STHIONSErip
including some of the most popular New BooCs pub-
lished, among which are "Three per. cent a Month,"
or "Perils-of Fast Living," "Rifle, Axe and Saddle
Bags," " The Torchlight" or "through the' woods'"
"Rainbow around the Tomb," "C Imp Fire's of tho
Red Men," "Western Bordar.Life," elegantly bound
Albums and Gift _Books, Schnol Rooks, fliaries and.
Memoranda for' 1857, Pocket Bibles, Testaments,
Hymn Books, &c., &c. Also---lon hand, dgood sup-
ply of Gents and Boys'

elk CO 1;\Pg. 3
comprising Black, Brown, Smoked, Claret, Pearl and
‘Vltite Fur and Wool lints Silk Plush, Blue .and
Black "Cloth Caps, and Childiens Fancy Small Bats.
Also—in store, a clinical lot of readytunde

0031C3;"t1-1-13r1.5".imr 9
Over•Coals, Press.Conts, Vests, Punta, Shirts, Col-
lam Stocks, Cravats, and Gents Shawls, all of which,
for the adratteentent of the interests of the column;
tar. will be ilisrosed of at decitletlli'.a itor -figure.

Please call, one and all: F. B. CIIANDLEIt.
Montrose, Nor. 12, 1856.

YiILII.I:VERY.
r "Jig stihscriber, thankful for past fAvOrs, would

1. nunn•mce to the Ladies of Ararat, andadjoining
towns,- that she has just rethrtted from New York
with a full assortment ofWinter Millinery Goods, con-
sisting of Silks, Satins, Velvets, Ribbons, Laces,
French and American Flowers, and every thing,usu-
ally found in a:Millinery Store. A variety of Winter
Bonnets, constantly on hand or made too:der. Prices
moderate. Call and See. N. 31. BALDWIN.

. Ararat, Dec. 8, 1656.

BOOKS FOR TIRE FAMILY.
WISTRATED National Hand Book; House Keep-

!. tint Guide and Family Receipt Book, Farniers
Guide in the Manar.,cmcnt of Animals, Frugal House-
wife, Family Doctor, Book of the United States, with
plates, Complete Farrier or Horse Doctor, Christian
Family Almanac fur 1857, Tracts and Sunday School
Hoofs, Ides and School Books and Hymn Hooks,
Map? of Kansas, Pennsylvania, &c., -&c., Writing
BotAs. Pen?. Paper, &c.,&c. Just opened and for
sal_ . , J. LYONS & SON.

Mbntrose, Nov. 12, 185G.
StO VC% FioVelt

A geneml assortment of Conking Stores; 'among
.11 which is the celebrated CLINTON ELEVAT-
ED OVEN: also, Parlor and Box Stoves, Stove Pipe,
Sheet Zinc, ac:, may be found at very low figures, at
theitore of . S. S. INGALUS.

AttTu? Erit hi IRontrome:
THEIWIR IN KANSAS CONTINUES!
Bthose who attempted to u fight In

Montrose, spirit "second rate and high
prices," with the rag-Ods of three or old stocks
have fizzled and

Keeler rnd Stoddar
whose BOOT AND SHOE STORE k locate'd on Main
street, South of Searle's Rotol,—with the largest and
best assortment orGoixis Dyer brought into, this mar-
ket, bought at the

LO WAIST FIGURE,
and which they will sell a above cost, aro de-
termined to give "the old codger" a hard one.

. Wo do not, intend $o be undersold by,any other
establishment inTown,* We have only to say, Come
and See, for "seeing Is believing." We do not de-
sire topuff-our goods, preferring to "let our works
praise us ;'.butwo maybepermitted to say, for the
informationof p we have jlitetzeived

AN EXTENSIVE S of Superiorquility and
style, comprising all kinds of Gentlemen's; Ladies',
and Children's wear. Also a general assortment of
Findings, and Leather of alrkinds. .

-

Work made to order, and repairing, done noatiy.
-

: KEELER ik STODDARD.
Montrose, June 11, 185f..

NOTICE.
13MILW notice ishereby given that S. A. WOOD-
JL RUFF is receiving 'a new lot of Stoves and
Wares of all kinds usually kept in the Stove and
Tbriare lice of busirms, among which znay.be found
a better assortment of Stoves, heavier, larger, and
more durable than ever before offered in this county.
All the proof you need will be just to call and exam-
ine for yourselves. AU stoves warranted in 'every
respect.

Kept constantly on hand, an extensive assortment
of TLV WARE, made out of the best materials,
which is offered for sale -as cheap as can be bought
in any market." .Also on hand, Lead Pipe of all siz-.es, Chain and Gearing for Chain Pumps, all sizes
Brass and Porcelain Kettles, and alt kinds Jappancd
Ware.- -

Jibbing dono on.short notice and in good order.
All goods in the line will be sold cheap for cash or
(approved) credit. !- S. A. WOODRUFF.

Montrose, March- 1:9, 1556 •

Valuable*ands IVor Side.
IMOD SALE IN ONE BODY, about 5500 acres of
r Lind on the waters of Spring Brook, a branch
ofthe Lackawanna ricer, in Lizerne County, Penes.,
aboutmidway between. the thriving towns of Scran-
ton and Pittston. These landsare covered -with val-
uable timber, and being situate in the most extensive
mineral region in_ Pennsylvania—knowri to contain
iron ore—and believed to abound in coal.,*and being
also in the immediate vicinity of several railroads
made and now in progress—offer to the capitalist an
opportunity for the investment of money that. seldom
.occurs. For further information apply .to N. P. Ho-
sack, Ei., No. 11,Wall Street. New York, or to the
.subscriber, at Montrose, Susquehanna county,Pa., the
attorney in fact of the owners.

April 11. 1354 HENRY DRINKER.

:MEDICINEX.
A MONG the great variety of Medicines at Turrell's

.11. Store, may be found all of Dr...layne's justly
celebratedFamily Medickes : Ayres Cherry Pecto-
ral and Cathartic Pills; Halsey's Forest Wine and
Forest Pills ; llootlaturs celebrated German Bitters ; -

Londen's series .of Family. Medicines; Merchant's
Gargling Oil, the greatest remedy,for sprains in nun'
or beast everknown ; Mathewson's Infallible Reme-
dy, and Horse Remedy ; Orick's Vermifuge, and a
variety of_ other kinds; Trask's Magnetic Ointment,
the great remedy for burns, rheumatism, and all in-
flammatory complaints; Pond's Extract, a first rate
thing for similar plarposes as above Ointment; An-
drews' Pain Destroying Agent, a good article ; Wood-
cock's Balsam' and Bone Lii"ment; Atwood's Jaun-
dice Bitters, Canker Drops, Liniment, and Dysentery
Drops; Baker's Compound for Dysentery ; Hough-
ton's Pepsin, ter Dyspepsia;Belsubold's Extract of
Buchn and Extract of Sarsaparilla; a variety of.
Salves, the best in market, Pills, &c., and "an almost
endless variety of Patent Metlicines,galtogether too
numerous to enumerate-;•-but suffice it to-say, that
the public will find nearly every thing in this fine, at
the Drug and Fancy Store of 'ABEL TIRRELL:

Montrose, July. -1855 •

U*PWARD.AND ONWARD.
GO IT BOOTS!

The Border Burnam on 'Plain St.
Defeated:

AND.the endeavor to palm off that "Extensive
Stock of superior quality" of Goods lately re-

ceived front an old broken down Establishment in
Binzharnton, has proved an entire failure-to our
friends down town. " Seeing is Believing." We ac-
knowledge the fact. And should judge that 'seeing'
(without wearing) would be all that necessary to
convince the public that SIMMONS It MERRIMAN,
at them store on Public Avenue, first door above the
Polgt Office, nave the largest and 'most desirable
stock ofBOOTS AND SHOES ever introduced into
this market ; whichfor price (we offer no competition
with sceond rate goods) durability and style we chal-
lenge competition. We are receiving weekly from
the Best Houses in New York the latest styles and
best qualitiesof Goods, which keeps our assortment
complete.

July 28, 1856, Just received a large addition to ma
former stock, consisting of Gents Patent Loathe,
Boots, PatentLeather short Boots, French CalfBoots
Gaiter Shoes and slips all styles. Lodi Gaiters Bus.r
king Slippers and _Boots best qualities ; also Boys'
Youths and Childrens Boots, Gaiters and Shoes, the,
best in market. In fact every thing belonging to the
trade.

ALL kinds- of Leather, and Findings. &c.. All
kinds of work made to order and repairing done
neatly. ' SIMMONS & MERRIMAN,.

Montrose July 2S. 1856.

SNIT% FORMAN & CO4
eft reitaTi 141

Cabinet Makers, ;.•

=TA" pleasure in offering to their customers,-inin
addition to their usual large stock of CAnfxxx

%nut, the largest and best ft.4sortment of CANE,
FLAG, AN)) WOOD SEA 2'CHAIRSever offer-
ed for sale in Susquehanna county, tatof which were
manufactured expressly to their order, and they: can
warrant them to be a superior article: Ball at their
Ware-room, foot 'of Maine street, and etamine tot-
yourselves. ' w. w.

iG c. lonintax..
11311711.Montrose..Feb. 27. 66.1

STEAM GRIIST AI~D SA W
P.OST BROTHERS- having purchased the .above,

establishment, wWI keep constantly on hard
pecfine and Fine Flour,'Corn Alcatof superior

oho Chop and Bran at the lowest cash prices.—
CustOm work will be done with despatch, and in all
CMS warranted. , 13ml

Montrose, July. 1853. - ,

' DR. HALSEY'S FOREST WINE.
AND

GIUTIVICOATED FOREST PILLS.
Themost extraordinary discovery in the

Worldf.
1,000,000 Bottles and Boxes sold annually,
AND THOUSA lerDSOFLIVESSAVND FROM

A PREMATURE GRAVE BY THIS
LATE DISCOVERY.

T...0„ I ALS, of the-Most unexceptionable char-.
acter,. are continually pouring in from every

part of the country, bearing witue.ss to. the unparal-
leled-efficacy of these medicines.

The. following show the number of cases cured; as
certified to by letters and other testimonials,received.
from all parts of the Union and British colonies, from
the Ist of January, 1855, to January Ist,' 1856, in

:
•

• Cases Mired
'Nervous disorders 818
Rheuntatism 211 •
Consumptive decline, colds,and coughs 546
Liver conmlaint • 401
General debility • 614
Dyspepsia and habitual costiveness....7os '

Pustules andunhealthy color of theskin 496 -
Bilious disorder: • 1617
Scrofula and mercurial complaints • 260
Jaundice :167
Salt rlieurn and ErTsipulig• 367.

..Ague and fever 711
Dropsitl disorders- •aO4
Other %pious disorder-4 • —.8114

But a short time has elapsed since these greatand
good medicines have been mide known to the pub-
lic,yet thousands have already experienced their good
elTeCts. luvalids. giveworer.by their .physicians as
incurable, have found relief and been restored to
sound and vigorous health Irma their use., The great
amountofgond these medicines have done.. has in-,
dueed thousands to recommend them to thtii friends.
lien of integrity andphysicians have sanctioned their
use, recommended them to the public.

.READER, if yon want not your constitution in-
ured by that slow, lurking 'poison.'calf- ow-4-0r other

mineral substances, touch not such medicines ascOM
taiti them, but procure those excellent and purely
vegetable preparations, Halsey's Foitst Wine and
Pills. . •

Ifyou have the- dyspepsia, or are oal led with
costiveness; take this Wine and the • Pi -I""4;,_iording
to the directions, and you will then, get wel

Ifyou are nervous, or weakly, or have em jutted
countenance;-or general debility, this Wine at. the
pm., Will restore you to health and energy.
Ifyou have unhealthy colored skin,-or pimples, or

pustules, or blotches, these 111edicines will purify the
blood end eradicate'all such hunters.
• Ifyiit, have a. weakly constitution, and feel your-
sch es too old for your years, Lake these excellent
medicines, and they will invigorate your constitution
and fortify it for longer life. •

Ifyou are bilious (which May be known 'by such
symptoms as tiroirsineSS, loss of appetite, dizzinesits,
furred tongue, etc.) take a good dose of the Forest
Pins, and they will purge from the stomach and bow-
el:4 all riimbiti and bilious matter, and thus prevent
a fit of sickness, and save your doctor's bin ofslo,
VI), or $5O.

Ifyoti have the liver copplaint,The Forest Wine
and Pills will cure it. The.?.e medicines exert a pow-
erful arul most salutary action on the liver, und.havO
been the means of curing thoumy -Ids-of dug trouble=
some tlh,ease. .

PARENTS, there not, perhaps, -a month in the
year that some mett.c>pfyourAndly dOes not com-
plain of headache, .ackness arstornach, or have
furred tongues, or some other unfavorable symptoms.
These are the forebodings of disorder; and sickness,
of some kind or other Soon follows; for such ssymitt-,
toms alwayt show that bile or morbid matter_ exists
in the stomach and bowels, or that the system is oth--
cririse disordered. Tithely use of the Forest Wineand
Pills will, in all cases, prevent .sickness from such
causes, and will purify the bloOd, and produce
strength and -animation.

The Forest Medicines, kept always at hand, to be
taken whenOcr such'symptoms are exhibited, will
save your family almost entirely from. sickness, as
well as your ductOr's bill, which frequently amounts
to more in a week, than sufficient of these medicines
'to keep your family in goorldwalth for years. .

LADIES, the Forest Wine is your medicine.—
This pleasant, agreeable, yet effective medicine, ex--
actly suits your delicate constitutions. If-you are
weakly, or nervous, or in general ill health, this Wine
will do more to restore you than all, other medicines.
In all cases where bile exists, or the bowels constipa-
ted, the Forest Pills also should be taken, according
to the directions.

MARINER and TRAVELER, if you wish to guard
yourself 'against sickness and dangerous •diseases;
which may jcopardizc your life, provide yourself with
the Forest Wine, andPills‘ before setting outon long
voyages, that you may have them on hand when re-
qUired, -

Forest Wine is in large square bottles, one dollar
per 'bottle, or six bottles-10r five: dollars. Forest

twenty-ftve cents pet box. General depot, 64
Walker Street, New, York, and kept by one or more
respectable druggist in alniost every city„and village
in the Union and British Colonies. '

'General Depot, 64 Walk,prSt. New York. Akents,
in Montrose, Abel Turrell,Tin Great. Bend, L. Scott,
and all druggists. • . December ad. 1866.


